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LEROS -----

Y, 0 EMBER 1, 1943 

The Germa n recapture of Leros was not unexpec , m 

according to word we have had from Allie he dquarters 

for several days. It was virtually impossible to 

send reinforcements and supplies, and the islands was 

out of reach of effective fighter plane protection

based on Egypt. 
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~eee fn.ef>ers dictated t,he pat,tern of ewents e\,a 

I,erol. teePe, tae goa~iaea British ana I~aliaa 

ser9ieea feugh~ with the ~taoai d etueeernaeee,ltet.. 

\~•J wePe •~~ offXverwhelming Kazi power assaulted 

' 
th~al emphasis on air attack. Today's 

dispatch tells us that Stuka dive bombers were able to 

operate almost at will-- because Allied fighter planes 

s *~•* which !..er.!. able to get·to Lero}\ could only 

operate for the briefest time. The Stukas had only to 

wait until the fighters had to f y back for lack of 

, gas, and then they went on dive bombjng. ------ --
So after days of bitter resistance, the Allied 

garrison had to yield - with Berlin claiaing the 

capture of three thousand British and five thousand 

Italians. 

P.••;oosJ1 , Lb.• i1l1na ut Ooo had oeea .. 
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!hey aave bee& aekiag a majeP effer\ ~a• 

!"eaesume the iP away i& t.ae l)eieeaaeee, aad k111■ hi 

4akea to have ~wo i ■pePiaat meaaiag1. Qne 

ieP■8ftD i11tena, er ell llellft9 

eye on Turkey. The Turks have shown indications of 

coming over to the Allied side, t:b::1:8 in the belief that 

Hitler is doomed to eventual defeat. The Dodecanese 

Islands are right off the coast of Turkey, and Allied 

Power established there wou·ld be a strong added 
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pers uas ion. The Germ a~igure that the persuasion 
' - I\ 

is now the other way •round, and that their recapture '9--
~ ~ --~~W'IV't~i... 
Gt lrl:aA~ impress the ur s tha~~b• Our ■ aaa ■A 

still able to hit back. 



The l a t s t f r om t he eas t e r n end of the Mediterran-

ean would se em to indic ate t hat Turkey i po i sed in t he 

·th t f . t t t· ~ b a 1 an c e - - w 1 s om e s o r o 1 mp o r an a c 1 on mann.: 8 l e:tt 
I'--

&u I Ji• ::lee, tal.4:v.. A dispatch si 

of stormy session of the Turkish Parliament. The session 
A 

lasted for nine hours, and debated a, report submitted 

by the Turk i sh Fore · g n ~A in i s t er .-WT h e Fore i g n M in i st er 

was recently in conference with British Foreign SecrEtary 

Anthony Eden. We are not told of what he and Eden had 

~ 
to say to each other but this was the theme of• stormy 

/\ 

parliamentary eignificance of the ~e~ate 

1f t1v-J ~ 
\a-.,i149Mie~e~t..e.&oi1:Pa11aa-aaA&aewi\ it is not surprising to be~'Wtc~Rlt 



.----,~ that the atoray aeaaion of the Turkish Parliament 

11 being interpreted to mean that Turkey i• on the 

tYN of what are c ~lled--•iaportant ■oYea.• It i1 not 

atttioalt to auraiae that the Turka are debating the 

••••tiea of l■i■I joiaina the Allie1--aa7bea 7ea, aa7be -
••• wltb the Ger■aa re-capture ot Dodecaneae I1l4nd1 .... 
tlpr."ia1 uonc the arguaenta pro lnd con. 



lIALY 
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There is little news from the battlefront in 

Italy, but what there is is good. American troops 

recaptured aoae of the ground they lost to German 

counter-attacks. Fif\h A~y sel~iere are•e \eia1, 

1c»e11 a \eP»aia »ussei ana high, and won back o~~,•s• 

•8'••• poai~ione in rbhe ■eun~ain co~n~ry nor\h 11» 

,eaaf111fr. 

At the same time, i»~\ieh General Montgomery's 

Eighth lray, on the other side~ef ,he ~•nin•••• ► 

pushed forward f or small gsins.aor•e of rbhe \ewa ef • 

........ 
lost of the battle-line across Italy is up 

in the mountains, and there th& winter weather is 

bitter - with frosty gales and biting wind-driven rain. 
-------o 

1,t MR7" 191■ 8 rb!'ahge to 8P¼AfJ 1 aaI &8W8 fM•• 

,.~-:=~~:!~~~!~!!•~r:!!»rift:t-!at-31:,y~, wh er e blt e O"e ••ans -a re ia full coDt••~ -



AIR WAR 
_______ _._ 

Today's news of the air war tells of two blows 

~ 
that reached out afa:, ~ assail~ the Nazi5 in long 

~ 
distance assaul~" the Mediterranean. American 

Flying Fortresses fle..- ,.~ ce~ that sea of 

blue water, and hit an important Nazi air base in 

southern France, near Marseilles. At the same time, 

aediua bombers, Marauders, rained bombs on another 

German base in the same sector • 

. •~•• celebrating an anniversary, the completion of 

the first year of Americant'air operations in the 
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Mediterranean theatre of war. It was just a year ago 

that a beginning was made, a small beginning. The 

Borth African campaign was on, and an American 

air-aada raided the Nazi airfield at Sidi Ahmed in 

Tunisia. Air-aada is a stately word for a fleet of 

the sky. But that one was a mighty small fleet. 

It consisted of exactly six fortresses, a roUDd 

half dozen. 



AIR WAR - 3 ------

,,aieroaa fleets ot Po1t1eeeee aai UaPaudoPe aa•ie• 

fer a tbouaand ■ ilea ~e e\Pike all \ae wa, ae»oaa ta• 

lledlt.e11 aneaa. 

This Un• anhiversary efµ ~ 

Flying Fortress bombing raid,.occurred at a time when 

another kind ,f ceremony is £requaaily celebrated.-

~ a ritual with a lugubrious sound, grim and 

foreboding. A bomber ere is about to take of f on an 

air raid , th e flying me n who remain beh i nd crowd around 
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the pilot, s lap him on the back with a sad tragical 

expression. wToo b ad, pal,• they virtually weep, 

'I've got a feeling you're . going to spin in today. 

Too bad, old al,• they exclaim with tearful voices -

•you we~~ a nice guy.• And then they sing a song, 
• 

a aournful dirge, the key line of which is as follows: 

'Oh say hello to mother, befbre going home.• 

This funereal ceremony means that the bomber 

is going on what they call - •Big Fifty.• Big Fiftr 

is the fiftieth bombing mission, and the number of 

fliers who have gone on that many to date is another 

yardstick with which to measure the startling growth 

of the American air force in th~ Mediterranean during 

its first year of bombing. 

When an airman has gone on half a hundred raids, 

he is entitled to go home. There is always a 

. thing that last time. superstition about doin g a 



" 

' 
The fates are mocking, and it is impis~to come 

to grief on the last day. Flying men, like sailors, 

are superstitious, and they have their own kind of 

■Wlb1'e-juabl:a to ward off misfortune. Hence the 

lugubrious ceremony that is enacted when a bombing crew 

goes on - the Big Fifty. • It'•s a.n elaborate air-war-

fora of knocking on wo~d. 

~ 
When th~ return'froa.that fiftieth mission, 

*here is another line of ritlHll. As the pilot coaes in 

for a landing, and climbs out', they gang around him and 

grab his hand and exclaim in tones of the utmost 

surprise and joy: 
~ I •You got back~ why you lucky 
/.. 

son-of-a ."gun!" 

After Big Fifty, an airman has several choices. 

He can stay and start reeling off another fifty, or he 

can change to another type of plane, or he can re quest 
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duty as a ground office r . Or he can go home. 

!early all select - home. Many afterward 

return and join the old outfit again, and start reelin1 

off another fifty. But they want to go home first. 

They want to see {he folks, moa and dad. 

~~ -e.,..,..,....c.. ~ ~ ~AIU.-A• 
Some have brides to rejoin.A And . all have an ambition 

't 
that is aa~ly expressed by Lieutenant Bi l l Garnett 

of Summerville, Tennesse~hen he has completed his 

Big Fifty and returns to Summerville• he promises to 

behave himself as follows: •1•a going to walk up the 

street, and every tiae I come to a restaurant I'• going 

in and eat something,• says Lieutenant Bill. wJhen I 

am full,• he adds, "I am going out and shoot some 

ducks, and eat them. I ha'ven' t any more plans right 

now,• he concludes, •but I'll think of some when I am 

through eating.• 



RUSSIA - ---
In Russia, the Red Army still rolla on, but 

today for the first tiae the forces of 

to retreat at 

11to■1P tr 

of those key r4ilroad junctions. -...d\he 

lazia lashed out to prot•ct it. Tonight's Moscow 

bulletin states: •our troops engaged in stubborn 

fighting with i•zK•• large forces of enemy infantry 

and tanks, and under pressure abandoned several 

inhabited places:• 

Stiffened German zeaiataaee 11 ldieat~ 

likewise-wr+.he sects• of Gcrnel, thab laportanb Nazi. 

fozlrreso. Taera the Buapiana ai.awced toda.Y, \.:aL 4:t ••& .. 



FOLLQ_JH!§_J.! -- -

The latest from Moscow is the Soviet mid-ni ht 

uoamunique telling of a striking Russian success at a 

place twenty-Jive miles west of Gommel--that is1 twenty

five miles beyond that important Nazi stronghold. A 

G ... raan garrison at • place=: ••tllrd Re9hitsa bas been 

~.:r..~l!'llanv• 89'!. ◄H.. -.J. c..cd- tl'JI., 



Tonight's announcement llrrf- the latest American 

boabing raid against the Japs in the Marshall and Gil-

bert Islands1 pictures. not only he avy de st ruction inflic

ted on the Japs, but also a driving of American air-

power over distance. The bombers t-bat hit the Gilbert

llarsbal{ li~llA were land-b ase~planes, wb icb means tba 

they had to fly from the nearest American air-base, 

probably Midway--a mightj long distance. M:i !Pb ts1}ie 

third raid by land-based Army bombers against ,he Japs 

on those islands within 48 ho~,£:;J,.- aids. 

k fe ... were record breakers. They represent t he farthest 

~ penetrr by American land-based planes into enemy 

territory. Three islands in the Marshall and Gilbert 

groups were hit. 

hangars, mechanical equipment, and ammunition dumps weze 

set afa afire and blown up, and ships in the harbors 

..,. smashed. 
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No fightar opposition was encountered by the 

-~~--,,.' ' A ■ erican bo bers, although there was heavy enemy ~ avr~ 

craft 

lost. 



Well, we've lost seven more bi g warships. 

Three ■ ore Ame r ican aircraft carriers have been sunk, 

and three more United States cruisers have been sent to 

the bottom. Rot only that, but another huge 11an-o-war 
-w----
A which the Jape couldn't quite identify. Our naval 

disasters i the southwest Pacific nafe no reached a 

point where we h8.ve lost the fifth Battle ot Bougainvill 

Japanese 

aa now become side-•plitting:-f'so far as the lavy 

knowa, not ona Battle of Bougainville has been fought, 

not a single engagement between waTshipe out there. 

But the Japs have been announcing one battle after 

another, and now have run the number up to five. 

They must be fighting phant om fleet~. In fact, the 

United StateJ :~av1. must have become a phantom days ago. 
~~-~~~ 

By th at time~ the Japs/\.are sinking it all over again. 



0 

lltRQEO~EffERAL . . . . . 

Today at Atlantic City, we were warned about 

what was called - the greatest migration in the history 

of the world. lzx Doctor Thomas Parran, Surgeon-General 

of the United States, told a p~ess conference that when 

the fighting ceases, twenty-one million people will 

start aoving. Be estimated that this was the nwaber ot 

ref•1••• who have been turned from their homes, and 

they'll all want to go bac~he aigration of 

twenty-one ■illion refugees, said he, will threaten 

the world with an outbreak of pestilence. And therefore 

it should be regulated. This leads the Surgeon-General 

to recommend that an Allied aedical command should 

be created to meet the problem of the world's greatest 

■igration. 



Presi· ent Roosevelt today spoke not only about the 
the 

war, but also about~post-war period--and a whole lot 

of post-war period. In a message to the *••l••x 
twelfth forum on current problems sponsored by · the NBW 

YORI HERALD TRIBUIE, the president stated that the 

~~1'( 
United Rations r •-= t11\ what he called--•tbe supreme 

advantage of the initiative.• And he said this initiative 

•••t be maintained iuring c:a. post-war period~ 

ha deacribed in these words/-•perhaps"f.'rcenturi~s of 
/\ 

~ that are to follow.• 



It was stated today in Washington that 

the Government ncnr owns one-fifth of all the land in 

the United States. This ~et forth by a g".1:11&4 

congressional economy comaittee. The federal Government 

11 now the proud possessor of more than three hundred and 

eighty-three million acres, wh!ch ia equal to the 

combined areas of twenty-one states. For example, the 

GoTernm~nt owns more than· seventy-eight per cent of the 

land in lavada, sixty-eight per cent of Utah, sixty 

per cent of Idaho - and so on down the line - land 

purchased at a cost of fi~e billion dollars. All of 

which undoubtedly makes Uncli Saa the biggest real estate 

•an in the world, except for theSoviets - which own.!; ... ~ 

the land in Russia. 

1a itt u ~es ~b•' ta• Qevera•ent iiepoee, e c,weezr ---- • 

ef a.&;; mac J ■ g.£ j is eaoaame11e amo ant cf real ieete.te 1u1 

l'•••=~~ 



! ■mediately following this declaration by the 

Congressional Committee, we have a statement from 

under-secretary of War Patterson. He talks about a 

huge lot of land acquired by the Army--nineteen million 

aces, an area larger than West Virginia.Qnd the Under-

Secretary of War t■•igkt denies that this represents an 

attempt to create a vast land empire that would menace 

agriculture and es:- private ownership of property. 

S · 
Yost of these ninetian million acres, he explaine,(, 

are unproductive desert, used for bombing and artillery 

ranges. So■e id i~ however, is good farm land, from 

which the lar Department has moved fifty thousand families, 

proaperoue,black soi~ farming families and an entire 
A 

tribe of Indians, South Daketa Sioux. lhy take the 

good land? The Secretary said that for ordtnance plants 

•hicb manufacture munitions, land is needed with deep 

la1ers of soil above the rock. Because rock layers ••z• 

11•ZlJx ne rer than 100 feet from the surface mi ght 

set up v ·b . 1 rations th at would cause explosions. 



The latest on the political home front is an 

endorsement for Bricker. Tonight in ashington, Ohio 

"'W 
delegates to the House of Representatives hooped it 

/\ 

u and gave a resounding 0. I. to the Ohio Governar, 

kailing him for the republican nomination next year. 

Tkia establishes Governor J~ Bricker as~Ohio 
/\ 

J 
favorite son, and that ts important because of the po-

sition Ohio a■iia always holds at a lepublican National 

Convention--Ohio with its fifty convention votes. 

The Congressional endorsement of Bricker \as the 

Ohio fa orite son fits in with the Anti-Willkie campaign 

which is developing among Republicanfconservatives • 

•• 

An 

fa or te so 
' 

• 



Today at Smith College, the IAVIS in training 

took a wote and made a pick. They selected their 

taYorite pin-up boy. Among the candidates were the 

■oat handsome and dashing Hollywood movie acto•f, 

the picture of any one of which would have been perfect 

tor a girl to pin up. So whom did the girl sailors 
y,._ wz...t--i.-t.._..._ ~ ¾1 

choose?,<. lhy, Admiral Xing, Commander-in-Chief of the 

lav7. The WAVES, in selecting a pin-up boy, picked 

the boas.- ~. 


